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NOVEMBER 11, 1901.

SENATOR WILLIAMSON.

The Salem Sentinel Says, "Sena-

tor Williamson in declining to enter

tie race for governor and insisting

npjn tna nomination for secretary of
state, i using poor judgement. He
stands a 'good chance, at least, for
the gubernatorial nomination. Hi6

nomination to that offics would

mean his election. He is an Ei?--t

Oregon man and that section of the
state'want, ueeds and must have
something more substantial than
honeyed words." Senator William-
son has not declined to accept the
nomination for governor, neither is

he persistent for the nomination of
secretary of stale. Senator William-
son has served several terms in the
Oregon legislature and has proved
himself to be a level headed man of
good sound judgment and marked
ability, ever ready to fearlessly, at if
and persistently champion the inter-
est of onr people. He is one of the
very ablest men in Eastern Oregon
and the Senator has not as yet indi-

cated for which om:a he may allow
his name to be used, or if for any of-

fice. His many friends in Western
si well as Eastern Oregon, will
strongly urge him to accept the nom-

ination for governor and he would
make an ideal executive or wonld
fill any other position be might set L

with distinction to himself and credit
to our state.

BETTER THAN EVER.

F. W. Roach, who was formerly a
printer in Tk Mail office, later a
part owner of the Koseburg Plaix-deaxz- b,

has sold his interest to his
partner, Mr. W. C. Conner, and has
returned to his eld home at Des
Moines, Iowa. Mr. Conner has as-

sociated with him in the publication
-- of the Plaisdeaixb Miss Lanra
Jones, a newspaper woman ofcon-siddera- ble

note in Oregon, and the
two are now getting out tLe Platx-deale-k

in better shape than ever be-

fore. Medford MaiL
No one is more competent to judge

the merits or demerits ' of a news-

paper than Editor Bliton, who pub-

lishes the best weekly newspaper in
the state outside of Portland, and
the bbove compliment coming from
Buch a source is highly appreciated
by us. In this connection we will
add that Miss Jones is a sister-in-la-

- of the editor ef this paper.

Daring the last Congress some
thrifty capitalists were active in try--,
ing.to tee are from that body a sub-

sidy o: boans of 510,000,000 and
therewith a law authorizing them to
lay a racinc cable. ice measure

".' did no!, go through, however, and
sino then Mr. John W. Mackay has
offered to build or lay a Pacific cable
wit n out a ooiiar oonaa. He is a
bosinesi man whose success proves
that Lis iuiement is good,' aud he
isn't propobidg to do this job for
chrrityor cot of patriotism, Jbnt as a
business invettmsnr. The inference
is that the $1'J,000,000, which many
member i of Cougreas were anxions
to vote away, would have teen pure
grafc And so it generally is with
Government subsidies aud bonuses.

Word comes from Texas that the
state is abont to start criminal pros-

ecutions s;;aiubt the officers of nearly
100 frandil-r- ;t oil companies, who,
daring the boom, have sold worthless
stock to tie amount of millions of
bllars. It will, of course, bo of

some satisfaction to the people who
have paid their money for wast pa- -
per iu tue euape oi on siock to see
the men who deceived them sent to
6tate prisou. Prompter action, how-eve- r,

on the part of the Texas auth
orities would have benefited many
credulo'is investors.

There is a ten-acr- e tpple orchard,
near Medfoid, from which there was
gatheied this y ar fruit to the value
O 17000. Then there is another
mixed orcharJ ipp'es rr! pear, of
160 acres' within four imies of Med-

ford from whic'i there ba been har-
vested this Boasj i fruit to Ihe value
of over f30.00J. C tliforn t:, aa a fruit
country, was a"il right in' years gone

by when bho coal J swipe our Oregon
fruit. HV.d lace Hereon a California
label, iut we've gotten onto ner ways
and Loners now ro wbere they right-

ly belong. Mail.

When conjrross pi need f50,000,000
in the ban. Is of the president, to be
need ia driviag the Spaniards oat of
Cuba, it thoiight it was providing
pretty liberally for the 'expenses of

the war. Bat ihe total amount of
claims ire. I as a result ot that war, t

including the blowing op of the
Main, is $57,581,897. And these are
only the unconsideret trifles of onr
war expeusea growing , t)ut of that
episode.

Meu who have watched these new
Dewey nickel in the-sl- machines
say they are about as bad as being
held up in an ailey. With a gnar-rant- y

of 80 per cent they are practi
cally a 6iire thing: business for the
machine. The man who will bnck
against lhDm has little better judg
ment than the coat which tried to
butk the engine off the track. Alba-

ny Democrat

The Doer war has already cost
Great Britain 18,000 lives, 74,000 dis
abled men, incalculable misery in
homes and $700,000,000 in money.
This is a terrifying commentary on a
boast that in three months the war
would be ended. The third year of
the Etrife has begun and the Boers
are as intrepid as ever. Call.

At a pubhs receptiou i B jton
given to the chairman of the "Auti
Imperialist League," Winslow War-

ner, one of the leading 'professors of
that cult, express! himself as of the
ODicion that tha usefulness of the
league under its present name, und
in behalf of the object it has sought
to secure, was past.

The United States is the wealthiest
country ia the world. It has in i s
treasury 1,250,000 009, greatest

of money m the history
of the nations of the earth. There
are conditions uador which this state
of affairs would constitute a grave
menace to the stability of a govern-
ment.

The editors of the Myrtle Point
Enterprise 6hoald experience : no
difficulty in keeping up with the pro-

cession whether the delinquents all
pay op or not both of these editors
have lately married well known and
popular school teachers of that city.

In destroying everything that
could be considered a relij of the
the assassin Czilgosz tha authorities
of the Auburn prison did a commend-
able thing. If all criminals were
given less notoriety crime would
grently

The Drain Nonpareil, fiuccesfor to
the Watchman, made its appearance
last Friday. O. L. Williams ia its
publisher and f. romii-e- s to give the
people of north Douglas a newsy

little local paper. We wish him the
great est f.ncceH.

can best prove oar thankful-
ness to the Almighty by the way in
which an this earth and at this time
each of ns does his duty to his fellow-cu- e

a" President Roosevelt's Thanks-
giving proclamation.

Last Week's elections throughout
the thirteen states in which they
were held display on the whole ad.li
tional triumphs for Republican prin-
cipals and for good government .

The jray to raise the price of w ool
in Oregon is I m get enought woolen
factories started to exhaust the crop
and create a home demand.

Mr. Bryan can now undertake the
task of explaining the Nebraska
and other election returns to readeis
of the Commoner.

Political Q jsslp.

In publicly refusing to stand for
the republican nomination for gover-

nor, (a nomination he could secure
for the a&king, and that too with an
asnrance of election) Senator l''ul
toa fehoB bis loyalty to his friends
for Secretary of State Dnubar is his
friend. They are from the same city
and Mr. Dtuibar is a candidate for
renomioation. Mr. Fniton's candid
ature for Crovernor would material
ly lutenere witn Air. Uaubar s can'
didacy. Mr. Fullou settles that pro
position nicely, decidedly and un
selfishly. Rather would he remain
true to bis friend than to be next
goyernor of Oregon.

A state school superintendent is to
be elected next spring and there
already some speculation as
prospective candidates, Ackerman
would like to have it again, but it is
not a sure thing that be can split the
wood. Prof. A. P. Armstrong, o
Portland, is mentioned as a likely
successor to Ackerman. Sentinel

The Pendleton, Oregonian,--. dem
says it is sincere in its advocacy of
the election of 1L W. Scott to succeed
Joseph Simon in the United States
senate from Oregon, and will support
him for tbe position against any man
in Oregon, democrat or republican.

Portland correspondence Eugene
Register: Furnish is a candidate for
governor, and it is reported that he
is vpry much in sympathy with the
Simon factioo. .

County slates are being mado but
to be broken. It is somewhat earlv.

Tr. J Curtis fv'Ook ia now practicing
deUal work in Y.jnuill.t. lie will atop
in Oakland professionally btfare re! on
ing to his Boeebar? office, nil 2t

Educational Notes.
By F. B. Hamlin, Co, School Supt.

Wm. Sneed has contracted to tach a
three months term at $40 in district 67.

Mies Maud DeVore has t een m ploy-

ed to leach in district Nr. 48 at Wins-to- ns

at $40.

Trot. Thurnaau Chancy who has been

cb teacher in dinrlct No.
0, Kiddle, ban forwarded hia program

snd pspers.
Mies Fannie Wilson Ins been employ-t- d

aa toucher in diMtitt No. 10, R ce
Hi 1. .

Mies Hem ietta Tete, who has betn
teaching in Ditt. No. 17, at Nonpareil,
has closed her ecbcol atd forwarded ber
final report.

Mrs. Alice Willie has just cloeeda very
eucceseful 4 rxoLtbs school in district
number 6, South Deer Creek.

E'mer E. Faiker is in cbtrge cf the
cchco'i in district Ns. 17, Coles Valley.
Tbe are S3 pupils enrolled, 31 were pref-

ect. This district lias a very sut.etan-tia- l,

comfortable building, rrof. Parker
ia doing good work which is evidently
much appreciated by both pupils and
patrons.

At diftrkt No. 45, Millwood, we f.und
lleurv Ilebard with a doseu earnest pn-pi- le

hard at work. Some excellent reci-

tations were heard. Although Henry
baa not yet had a great deal, of experience
re recognize in him the essential ele-

ments of t successful teacher.

New district number 95, on the Cale-pooi- a.

4 miles below Oakland, bas com-

pleted a very comfortable school bouse,
aid furniebed it with patent doable seats.
13 pupils are enrjlled, mostly primary.
Tbey are evidently progressing nicely
under ihe instruction of Mha Ellen
Prio'.

Miaa Myrtle Lamb ia in charge ol tbe
EcLol in district number 23 at Sice Hill.
Tbe house ia email bat comfort ble and
fai'Iy well supplied with apparatus.

Tbe bcLoj! at Soo ts Valley wis not in
wesion. Mifa Taylor, th teacher hav
ing dismissed temporarily on account ol

a very sever cold.

Diet. No 3J, at Miiltjwo, ha employ-

ed S. M. Riiv ae teacher. A visit to tbis
?rbool fnand tearher and pupils doing
ihorcnzli'y good moik. Mr. KLcs taught
ibis sstte achool eoaie five jera ago and
tas eince heen iffered the rcliool several
lircef, which indicates that hi work in
this district WM appreciated.

Tbe latt school visited during the
wetk wae district No. 79 near Yoncalla,
Mia Madge Wilson teacher. Here we

foncd IS pupils enrolled and tbey were
all present. Sicca my visit to thiscbool
last year, tha old borne made desks have
been replaced by new patent double
desks, a great improvement. Ene'.ieut
recitations and perfect order.

The program for Oakland local insti
tute is nearing completion acd will be
published nest week. . Pres. Orcutt will
rttiiver the adree on Friday treeing,
Nov, 22, j" xt, ' The Pcii.t of C K,tct
in Teaching." E. i. Yjo:ig fc Cj. have
kiadly dooated iht-i-r Llall lor that even-nin- g.

TbeTluttituie will Ira held at the
ecbool hcuee. All persona interested in
tbe cuje ol edacA'.ioo i uutdully lo
vi'ed to at'eiid, ai.d 'l te.chere bo

tan ixfcib!y airanxe o attuud are era- -

tsVy Q'g-- d to be present.

San Francisco's New Mayor.

Sas Fbscisco, Nov. 9 The munici-
pal election in Sn Francisco baa reunit
ed in tha election if Eugene K bebtnitz,
tbe candidate of the Uuion Libjr party,
as aayor. Tbe Republicans have elect
id the auditor, sheriff, treaiurer, county
cletkand public administrator : while
tbe Democrats have tbe city attorney,
reorder, district attorney and coroner.
fh board ot euperviaors will be com
posed of 11 Democrats, 5 Republicans
and 2 Labor Uoionisti. Ths total vote
Citt was oa.si. bctmitz, lor major,
received 3.0J3 plurality. Well, Republi-
can, was second in tha race, with Tobin,
Democrat, far in the rear. Mr. Bcbmils,
who omil his oominatioa was not very
well known, waa born in San Francisco
"o August 22. 1S61, II a received his ed-

ucation iu tbe public school aa well a
his musical education here. His father,
like Lrmatlf, was promineut musician
and c mie to Cil half a eeaturj
ago. &u n'B me tut oeen a
professional musician. Us bas long
be6n connected witt tbe orchestra of tbe
Columbia Theater, of which be is the
leader. List February bs bee .me in
terested in tbe Economist Gas Company,
of which he ia the secretary. His firot
appearance ia pablic life wt as Ojb
tha incorporators of the Republican
Primary Leigae la it surauur. In ao
interview yesterday Mr. Sohmits said
that merchants and financiers netd en-

teria n no tears waatever oi any ac'.ioa
on his part tending to iaangura'.e any
radical or revolutionary pjlioy oi muni
cipal government. Invested capital will
bs g:ven the conaideratim it deserves
and bis aim wi'l be to see that business
interests do njt suffer; that ha will in
hit admlnis' ration consider all classes
and try and harmonize all Interests
wnlcn eranJ in the upbuilding of the
city.

Ashland Oil Well.

Tbe drills' progress at the oil well has
been retarded duiing the put week, ow- -
Irg to an lmmence amount of hard lack.
but now things are again operating
smoothly. A rew box for the drill was
received Thursday and drilling resumed
that evening.

J A. Ciane of gisaon, Cil., originally
from tbe Ohio oil fields, visited the well
jeeterday ai,d cn retun iog to town pur
cnaeeu joj fbares ol etcck. lie expects
the company to strike oil within the
nut 350 feet.

Proposals for Building.

Si'alel bids wiil he iec iv id until noon
of Wednesday, November 20, 1901, ad
dressed Building Committee, Laurel
Lodge No. 13, A. F. & A. M., Roseburg,
Oregon, in care ol F. E Alloy, architect,
for the' erection ol a two story brick
build ng. Pians and apcriflcatioos ,miy
be seen at the cflioe of Frunk 10 Alley
Rostburg; J. 31 Rjbimou, Eiirene, and
Gray Bros., Saiem, O'eon. R gbl re
eeryed lo reject all bids.

Roseburg, Oregon, November 9, 1U01.

Watch 06 we've got something new '

Flint's. I

From Oursc- -
IW

Correspondents.!
CLKTON NOTES.

Train Robber Suspects Arrested.
Farmers Institute. Other

News.

Mrs. A. E. Cooper is sufforiiig from an
at'.ack of typhoid fever.

Considerable eickn a is now preva
lent in this usually healthy burg. .

Wm, Meeker is putting op a nice, new
two-eto- ry nouse on bie Iota in Elkton.

Bros, took over another drove
of hogs to Drain Thursday tor shipment.

Mrs. Mollie Mattoon, who went to
Medford recently for the benefit of her
health, is reported as improving.

Fred MuNeel is stopping at tbe Elkton
Hotel for a few days. He hae iaet re
tamed from a trip to Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hauej le t Ttuna- -
day for Arlington, O egon, where tbey
will speud a uaonth visiting with then
eons, Jobn and Cbas. Uanev.

J. A. S.wyer, ot Ihe Drain-Coo- s Bay
Btae line, is one of the beet and most
accomrcoJatiDg managers the road bas
ever had and o ily kind ords are hoard
of h?m a'ong the entire route.

Mlsd Ida Robinson, went lo Giiroy,
California, a few days tto, where ehr
wdl visit s few months at the Iwu.e ol

hr uncle. Her many friends here will
gladly welcome her return.

Nels Rydell. the blacksmith Is the
busiest man in town, but always ha
time for a kind word fur tbe Plaixo l
sb. Mr. Rydell la a first-cla- ss workman
and is deeervlng of tha Urge patronage
he is receiving.

Mr. Hard, of Roseborg, attended the
Farmer's Institute hero Friday and Sat
urday. Mr. Hard was consulting with
the farmers relative to potting in
creamery here. A creamery for Elkton
will be a move in tbe right direction.

I be new gr.st roia being erected by
joou uiooer at tnia place .a nearmg
completion and it is hoped he can get
tbe wheel in pLce before loo high. cater,
a oidrr tbat he may be aolo t ihe

mill the coating wiater. CUrfluce Her- -
sun- -, ol Oakland, is tbe mid right, and
la assisted by his brother, Jo. '

r.a &ijory and Unas. Jliratotn, ot
Scott sbarg. brocght rv-- r two an-t- i from
Gardiner ou Tbu relay's Stage,' Lom
tbev think are tbe Lane couaty Iralu
robbere. ' They ere suspicious locking
cbaractera, and their manner Indicated
that they were uneasy .'

' After their ar-

rest they were tot allowed to coneult
with each other, and when qnettiooed
separately tney ma not give tbe same
answers as to their herc-i-lou- 's for the
last few weeks, although they claim to
have been together. Tbey walked oer
from Drain the first of the week aoj were
evidently watching for a, chance to get
out on an veesel. Tasv gave
their names as Warren anj Laaj-e- i t.

IHeJ. At her home ia Eiktoa, Thurs
day Oct 21, 1901. Miai L I le lUncv,
aged 19 years, and 6 moot bs. DeCeao1
waa the youngeet daughter of . Mr. and
lira, itoru iiar.ev, , respected pioneer
citixcs o! E ktoo, and waa born near
tbie city in March, ISS2. Stie was ill for
eight wieka with typhoid fever, and

eeerjtbicg poftible w.s done or
ber by kind and lcyir g bands, death
claimed her far his own. She waa' ao
ucusnally bright yrn-- i; 'a ly with amia-
ble disposition, au-- i a gtneral favorite
among a large circle o! friend. Last
Jane ebe units 1 aitii the Christian
chnrch at Elkton, an J waa also s mem-

ber oi the Degree of Honor. The be-

reaved i aren a and other relatives hava
the Leaitfelt rympatby ot the entire
community ia their ral afUtction. Tbe
remains were laid to rest ia the E'ktoa
cemetery Satnrdav amid a large oon-eoa- rra

of sorrowing friends.
FAEXEBS' ISSTITCTf.

Held under tbe auppioea o' the Oregon
Agrtcultaral College and cilissns of Elk-

ton at E.kton, Douglas county, Oregon,
Friday and Saturday, NjV. 8 and 9, 1901.

Program: Fi i Uy, Njv. 8ili. 1:J0 p.
m. Addreas of Welcome, Prof. A. H.
Malkey; Reoponse, Dr. Jas. Witby-omb- e;

Music; ' Shall we have a cream-
ery ?' F. F. Welle ; Diecusrion ; Music ;
"Buiter-makio- g on tbe Farm," Mrs. F.
F. Welle; Diecussion; Masic; "Cu-op-erat- ive

D dry ing," Prof. F. L. Kent;
Dtscuaeioo. Friday, Njv. 8tb, 7 JO p.
m. Music; "How to Interest Children
in Farm Literature," Prof, A. H. Mal-

key; Recitation, Alts Levins; "Beauti-ftin- g

the Farmer's Home," Nellie Wells j
Masic; Recitation, Beesie Malkey; Mi-e- ic;

"Breeda of Livestock I'djstrated
witb Stereopticon," Dr. Jas. Wiiby-com- be.

Saturday, Nov. 9:b 10 $0 a. oi.
" Practical Demonstration witb Bab- -
cock Test," Prof. F. L. Kent; "Forage
Crops,"' Dr. Jas. Withyccmbe; Discus-
sion , "Preparation for Seeling," E. C.
Adkison; Diecussion; "Preparing Steers
for Market," C. M. Maupin; Discussion.
Saturday, N. v. 9tb. 1:30 p. m. Music;
"Bre Kping aa a Farm Industry," G
W. Benedict; Diecussion; Music; ''The
Necessity ol Organizing a Farmer's Club
and its Benefits," Alien Haddleaton ;

Mueic. There was a splendid picuK
dinneron Saturday. Attendance larg- -.

Olendale News and Notes.
Rev. Mark Mori son preached at Olivet

church last Sunday morning and even-
ing.

The large, building on West Pacific
avenue, that is being built for the e

and popular firm of Sonnemanu
St Klingle, Is nearing completion, and
will add much to the appearance of that
part of our little city.

The nice residence of tbe Robrers' is
a''Out ready for occupancy ao-- l tbey will
lake po. seesion oa next Tuesday, Judge
Robrer and his estimable family are wel-
come addition, to oar population.

(Concluded iu ntxt issue.)

When yon are in want of a Cook etave.
Steel range. Heating atoye, or any thing
in tbe line of Hardware, Tinware etc.
go to o. By ecb and go t nls nriceB and.r ., i.. ayou win go no mriuer.

Executrix Nolice.

Notice t8 hereby atven that Uio undemlKned
were ou the 2nd uar ol Kovember. 1IM1. hv ih
County C6urt of iJuuKlaa county, Oregon, duly
apiolnted exocutrlxeaot the laxl will and thaestate of Aaron Burt, decraftu. All emoiiihavlnic claltua aKatntt the said estate, aiu lieio-b- y

rvoiilred to ireceiit them with thti
vouchvra, within alx niontlia from the dalu of
tbla nntloe to the uudenlfined executrixei atthe ollloo of A. M. Crawiord. in Kmi.u
lOuUKlaa eouuty. Orison. , .

Alatea tbla lllh Uajr ol November, loot.
LIZZIK M. BROWN. .
AMANDA M BROWN

Ezecut'lxes ot the laal will an 1 teatament ol
Aaron Burt, rtoceaajd, .

County Court Proceedings.

Iu Hie mailer oi mileage fur circuit
court jurors, the court after carefully in
vestigating the act in reference to tbe
same orders that circuit court jurors; be
paid ten cents per mile.

Ordered that all parties who worked
their one dollar (oil tax on tbe roads in
addition to. thfir .road 'poll tax receive
credit for the same on the tax roll

cnAKcx os rnECisci dousdaiuis.
Deer Creek Precinct Beginning on

D.-e-r Creek at nortn end of Rose meet,
thence south on Rose street to Oak street,
thence east on Oak street to Chadwick
street, Jtbence north cn said street to
Waehinalnn street, thence east to center
of aec lu, tp 27 s-- r 5 w, thence south IZ

mile, thence east 11,' miles to sooth eat t
corner ol sec. 24, tr 27 s, r 4 w, TJ. S. M.,
thence weit 6 miles, thence north to
North Uinrqua river, thence down said
river to the half mile port between Pets.
19 acd 20, in tp 26 s, r 5 w, thenct south
to Deer Creek, thetce down Deer Creek
to pl.ce of begiotiicg.

Ml. Scott .precinct Beginning at a
point on towntlrp line liere it cro?ees
North Urxpqaa river, being line between
sec. 21, tp 20 s, r 5 w, and sec. 19,tp20s,
r 4 w, thence eouth V,i miles to south-
east corner sec. 1, p 27 e, r 5 w, thence
eaf t 0 mtlt-s- , ibet.ee north 2 miles, wtst
1 mde, north 2,' miles to Umpqaa river,
op North Umiqua river to townshipline
between tp. 20 s, r 4 w, and tp. 20 s, r 3
w, north to northeast corner sec. 1, tp.
26 e, r 4 w, west 6 miles, south 3)4 miles
t3 place of beginulDg.

Pa;s Creek Precinct Beginning at
ew cor rec 31, tp 22 s, r 6 w, e 4 miles, n
2 miles, e 7 miles, n )i mile:, e mile,
n i mile, e H mils to town hip line, &
t mile, wl roilca, o lo county line,
i.ertheriy alor g raid line to a roint dae n
' the place of beginning, thence sooth

to place of beginning.
zo.'calla frectoct oo

county line at a pnat d ie ew. am car
see 7, tp 22 e, r 4 . w to s poiot, e 1

mile, w mile, s ' mile, w tune, a

H mil-- , 1 1 mi re, w 7 miles, s 2 miles
w 3 m.lee. a )i miles, e hi mile, 4i
miles, e4'i mlee, n 2 mile, e 2 miles,
e 2 ru'!e, --i ii'lrs, n 1 mile, 1 mil,
a 4 mt'e, e t 'iiiie, s mil, e 1 mil -- ,

si mile, c Kioty line,' northerlr
alone coantir liti' I') plce of b'Kiooiug- -

Noieniter e'm will 'jn Tn aJi
eveaing

Death ol firs. Jane Dyer.

31' JiiUfer,i e ol V "liat
rounty. died at th of h i
dangh'er. Ira. N. is. Woo.l, io Me.i- -

tord. oo November 6, 1901, aged Tei.tt
fire ysara. Decetsed had bee a anf! rirg
fiou pa' Ul paralysia for lh pwv. thre
or foor j eare, l ot tier recetit aevi-r- e ill--
Bees waa enly of a oi uli.'i du'at'on
The rem'ir-.- s wee iku to U 1 tie To e

day, where iueerl arvicea were held oc
Tharsd4y. '

was bora in iit ciO ty,
len&eseer, m io i&jo, ia caipany
with ber husband, Jr'J;-t- r Dyer,
crowed Ihe plains nt lie it- -, I f ;r a year
io lot cranty, alter i.la nuvuig to
Doai'.as coanty mbere th-- made their
boms near RidJIe, and wbere her hue- -

ban J died in US 6.
Mr. D;er wa ihi nuther of thirteen

Child rrn, twelv tf wham ate livicg
and are Mr. a.M Wod(ord and Mr'.
N. E. W od.--, of . ilnllonii Mr?. J. A

Jtoniog. of Grants Pa"", Mrs. G. W.
Coiv:g o?. ! u-- A'uerica, Mre. Jae,
Clements anil Mr. Wm. McCordv, of
Glendale, Mrs. T toe. Siver. of Portland,
Mrs. M. Dean ol R d.lle. Jet, Saaoel
and Tbos. Dyer of R.dJIe and W. A.
Dyer of San Frarc'sco.

Th remains were accompanied to
Riddle by Mrs. Woodford. Mre. Woods
and Mr?. Jennings. Mrdfurd Mail.

Don't Forget to Read This.

Oar all acd winter goede have air'.Vbd
and yoa will fiod here tbe lancett and
most complete line ot drees goods, oaticg
flnoe!e, fiscinators, noderwesr, bosi; ry.
blankets, curtains, cloaks, cipes, e'c.
Also Bocki'ibam A Hetht, boots aod
shose.'VuSbtr goods, oil " clothing, over-

coats, and a line ol men and bojs' cloth-
ing tbat tannot be beat. 'We also
carry miners' supp'iee a d a Irsah and
complete stock of groceries.

Come and ! t as show you our large
assortment and ' ou iricef. Our
aim is to give yon ui od values ajd treat
you right. Give u trial.

A. R. Matto A i , Riddle, 0-- .
We are also k nts lor I I n Ol ver

Chilled plows and x r. (n4tf)

Foresters Masque Ball.

Ei'o i'e arraoiemen's aro being
mads by te Koiiotj lodge, Forters
oi America, a manirj ball to
bo given in th ,t-r.- i hone Christ teas
eve. The Fori steia' mell known repata'
tion as royal entertainers will be folly
sneUii pel on this occasion, tbe eaccea
of whnli Is already asoreJ. Dcn't for
get tbe late. tf

$40.00 away
give
to

From November ist
to January 1 st, 1902 .

mi l Hp
the Leading Shoe Dealer will
give away THREE .prizes.
One chance with every dollar
worth of shoes purchased at

SorosisShoeParlor
" FIRST PRIZE

Gold Watch; Waltham, $25
SECOND PRIZE

Solid money, U. S. coin, $10
1

THIRD PRIZE .

Solid money, U. S. coin, $

J Prizes on 'exhibit in show window

Full line of snoes and rubbers
to suit the weather and

your pocket book.
Best line of school shoes ever

shown in Roseburg.
Everything new and up-to-dat-

No old styles.
Come in and see how this

, i 1 isMonc...
I - ' - ,a '.j 1 ! " i 2 1 - .

1 General
THE NEW

We are now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots
and Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery.

ZL

z 'Phone 67i j

5 o
M--

aJb.3

Cakl

A Bakery from which comes
the most wholesome and de-- -
licious

Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc

A full line of Choice Cream
ana oiuer Uandies, f

2 SI RICTLY PL8E.

t .
li fm.fn . . . .

kfl. MlffS!
I BARBER SHOP, z

For k Prompt aud First-cla- ss

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow
els, Tools always in ehapo.

Baths in Connectico.

5 thop on Ja kaon St, jeateeoeocewe
j H. Little, s

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

RFSH Mil
rr . 1 1 . atn

.F-- I -- 1:

We make and have on band
a big stock of the finest con-
fectionery on the market.

Ice Cream and Summer
Drinks served to taste

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

i
Notice is hereby given, tbat tba lax

roll for the year 1900, will be cloerd on
the loth day of November, 1901, and the
Delinquent Roll for advertising and sale
will immediately be made out.

E. L Pa ear it.Sheriff of Djog'as County, Oregon.

FACTS

We

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

Merchandise Store 1

If K A r I"" L
v.. yYv-r- ro llj

!4U444444U44U444444441444444444444444444444444iU4ii

rrrrTT:s Who will win the Prize?
For every 50 cent purchase at my store you not only get
value received in ihe Ireebevt snd best krocenes ia loo
stloweet prices, bat a ticket bich may make yoa the

inner si tbe handsome priz ih extra large wax doll,
. row on exhibition io my store window. Cad early before
the tickets are all out.

WILL CURRIER
: THE GROCER

Don't put off until tomorrow what yon ought
to have done day befc re yesterday Arrange

" for your Oliver plows aud repairs without delay

CHURCHILL d W00LLEY
HCENTS

SB ml
AT

arker.s
Timothy,
Red Clover,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishKycGrass
IVIcsquif e or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby riven to all parties
holding Rneebura; cit warrants indorsed
prior to .icgtutl, 19S, to present the
asms at the city treasn-v'- s effiso for pay-
ment, as i..!-r- e-i cee thereon af'er
tba date ( M is not ice.

Dated ar Rveburg. Oregon, on this
6 b day ct Nuvembor, 1901.

Haebv C. Sloccw,
City Treasurer.

ABOUT

, . u

-sT T rr

W1STED SEVERiL PERSOSSIOF
character and good r pnratioo io etch
state ( ne in Uiia eooi.tr r qa red) to ent

and adve-tis- e old established
wealthy boiresa bco rf aoiid fiaascial
standing, $14 CO wwkly with
exper.a additional all ratable in eah
each Wednesday direct from 1 tad
om-- - lluoe and carriages laniaett
when oeceesary. IiefereorM Eorloeei

sianapr.i iBreinpe. Maa-a- r.

316 Caxioa Daildieg. Cl'.icga.
12J1.

A. SALZMAN,
Practical Watchmaker, 8
Jeweler and Op
tician.

Jacksoa St., - ROSEBL'RQ

FRESH BREAD
v Fin, Cakra aoO Parti j f aU ktr d

Um Boat yaUtaaie an4 !.boom la Ui city.
CasJiaa, tMjrar and Piatt
In rarled aaaorasetit all
X taa ftaeat qoaUty.

I. J. NORHAN

PAINT

We

carry,

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

tustt--i 'TTStTSBfss

True economy inpaint : is attained only
when the best of material is used.

carry

If first-clas- s paiut costs only oae-fift- h more thau a poor
quality paint, and lasts just twice as long, it stands to' reason that THE BEST, 'IS THE CHEAPEST.

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PURE
.UaNSISISD Ullw, riUANH,nK Wtinu LKAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists
; ; ROSEBURG, . OREGON .


